
.ITzws ?nog ALIKITATION3.
CLARION county operators'aro 'stopping

the drill. .;.- - . 1 ,

A LicEisEn hot is unknown- id *ash-
ington county." , .
" If cost Dauphin .county. /43,700 to sup-
port her poor list ysar. • . :. .

Tuz 'debt of site. District of Columbia*
is 4. 23.310;146. ,

Tut:: Turkish "..Peace " Commissioaers
dace arrived it.Karabunar.

Tnt-tobaccoicrop of Snyder cpunty,-for
is.estinratxtd at thirty tong.

•

ANoinErt p.litrof Floridacolonists wilt
leaveReading on the 8.11.0 t March.

Tam Lick monument at FrederielcsbuFg
Lebanon county, has been completed.

Tut ice harvesters along the llndson
Liver are discouraged at..the prospects.
:Put American Iron Works,.Pittsburg,•

have resumed after a month's suspension.
Tun !deadiille dog 'arid pciultry show

cycned ort the 26th and will continue fair
ua) -

<)N& bundred.and tenibouEtari4 barrels
of tankage,nre being built intheliradforil
District.
'Tim thermometer got down 'to forty-

four degrees below zero in Maine 1.,y4
eek. .. .

. A KVSTUCKY village named itself. Ch1, 1-,'cago,and the other day was burned down
10 the ground. .

,

THE hindon (England)•Yonng Men's.
6rl- in Association has- twenty-seven

POSTMASTER. PEASE; of Vicksburg,
11 ",manned"- tho office with

yvontan clerks.
Two new daily. papers, • the Merning

Globe and the Morning Tribune, are soon
to be started in A/tobna,

I .TITf.IO:II.I.E aockpted the
'Wee act governing cities will have a milli-

. ieipal election on the '
Br Fehrnark the,,,Warren, Bradford and

°jean narrow gunge road will be finished
to,theiNiw York :State

Till: Reading 'Railroad Company is
• surveying the route for a new railroad
bat wvenVillentowujand

-Tor Baltimore annual conference -of
the M. E. Church Smith coavenes in/hat
'city March 1.

- TIIEReformed Episcopal Chuich now
La,.60 clergymen, 130 parishes, and about•

communicant's. •

TiIERE are over 1,000 applications on
-111 c for appointment as As

to theParis
IN MO Sunday-sEhool of First Re-

f,,z Ina Preslkyterian Church in Fhiladel 7
pllia there is a eltti:s of Chinese scholars:

VLI TORIA'S spedeh has caused
'c n.<iili:rahle diFal,pointment at CuustMt-
tinople. • •

, .. .

•, Li.ss than a dozen 'wholesale -liquor
:dealers and brewers in Pittstrurg-,4iirve
signed all the bonds of the ltz00:ret101~

. ae'al, r, in the ceuut.v„..y
.

A ticiti: SEALS,' after twenty-two years
_al‘sl.liee i'voni Waynesbiirg-, returtroft the

bt li r day a wealthy man- and has Since
blybterionsiy disLippeakt•ti.
- Ac couniNc -to the Cliester 202r* Sena-

',..t.,)t- Patti`j.o:ou„of el-lath Carolina, in nego,
rtiatiai for a,-I*--prorerty in that eity,l
-!, Where he f.rerprST-es residing.. .

Tar. limberrolz•ine.,s iu Clarion county
, i this !i,ason rum been proy.perons„ 4100,000
!! feet was shit plat by ono firm =without' the
,!!los!; of a bing,o board.

Tuitnr. tuuulred_eattle.were burned -to
;i:liOuring a tire iu a stook yard shed

nt ,re haute, Ind, Sunday evening. '
A NEW Well has been struck on the

-tV Hes farm; I'ctrnlia, Pa wbic.b is flowing
,Tver I,ouo barrels.. It opens' up a large
tract, of, new territory.

A PAWS dispatch announces the death
of M. Alexandre Ilene Dethon, .LL publi-pn member of the Chamber ofDeputies.

American residents of Roma have
prCsented an address to King Ilumbert
thiongh the United States Afiabassador.

gunlsiai" has embarked a
number. '6l refugees -Tat Bouighass and
English marines patrol the streets of that
glare•

1•r is stated tinit,the ,steam yateli Van,
dont,- purchased by James Gt.,rdt-n Ben-
nett, is to be usod'for another Arctic ex-
peuitam

Gf4t. JAMES SHIELD is to be given a re-
ception in novidence on Thursday even-ing- Lcxt, and,Goy. Van Zatult will pre-
side. -

Tun. county officials hi Maine haVe held
niceting in Agusta to-consider the • best

treatment 'of tramps,- and criminals_ vi-t.,eralry.
. Tun Burlington Frio Press reports that

there'have been a utunber of .licia4 fait-
ures among the fafmers in the vicinity. of
Waterbury, Vt.,

WAl* HAMPTON: of South Car-olinalias been elected to deliver -the a-n-
-noal et the nest, COMMOICCATICAIt,
of the Uitiversity of Mississippi.

A MAsslcitutittTts paper reports that a
paity of boys skating at North Sandwich
-that Stie, the other day, discoverbd a`
full-bloWn pond lily under the ice. •

Tut: average length of the, pastorate-hithe American Presbyterion Church is
eichf years. There are now 500_, uric:ill-ph,yeii ministers and a • largo number of
tacant climates. • " -

T/iEnE -are now cnnnected! with Rhe
)13;:l.! SCato SLinilay-sehoor Ar•soniailion
214 zrli usL, with 2,227 teacher 4 and b.-
191 scli4blarg. The, conversions .reported
la:4'year were•l262.. , • ••

inunber•of Presbyteian churchesin 3ltssouri'llas increased in twelve yimrs.17,0 ;iia the membership over ;000:. Ineminetion with ,thee As‘sembly filer) are
132 Minister and t2Ol churches. •

•, Tits, 114dish Wesleyan Missionary So-
ciety has non- ..zereV),-ii.;! young men un-
der tiaiiiing in the Richmond Theoologi-
cal I st whin. for 'the foreign missionary

•wer ;;., •!

Timm,: have been tveenty-seven newPresbyterian Churches organized-in Kan-
sas, three in the Indian TerritorYand tenin Texas. within the laSt twelve: mouths.

TnE piliperty of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church in-Neve Jersey is estimated to
the worth $.-;fi,000,000. - There are sbo
clunelies and 2,11) parsonages.

S'itON of Bisbnp. Southgate, formerly
Protestant -Episcopal Bishop of Constan-
tinople, ban been received into the Roman
Catholic Clureh at Baltimore, -together
with the Rcv. Mr. Murphy, a Baptist.

GRNRILAI. Ssom:Limientered Phillip-
popolis on the 111th in7l.- and extinguish-

the flames 'in the Bulgarian dwellings
fired by the rcitrating Turks. ,

THE British•t'onsul at' Adrianople hasashdperniii.irm to lea e, but wan; order-
ed-td, remain—by 3linister Layard. Mrs

1130 given assistance t0,10,000refm.tves withini the last five hays.,
the Eugliqb klottse of Commons the

to the address moved 1.7 .frNitel.ell Heller). that an examinati4 . be
made into Irish grievance's was ejectedby a vote of L'ol to Tho address was
thud greed to.
lc !Hits: an oil well way being drilled at

Karns City recently a :make two feet' inIcagth was brought tilt and moved away
ral.4d rate. The *ell was one hun-rlred feet deep.

.

TII ETU: is a district in 1313ir coantykii.4ii as Tyroucfownshiti, that is limedLA.- pi,xl morals; For the pist twenty-five
ycars•no justice of the peace or cbustatile
has been elected to serge there. •-

,

-

Mn. t_74-.onct: Lr.EwLIA?:, of Cheiter
Sprim,:ii, Chester countt, a few days sincecao, :ht a lirowealletat that .plate whichwasentirelywhit4with the exception of

:the tip of its tail, which'was black. •

Jr is now certain that the Philadelphia
and heading 'Railroad Co.. will edectJune.. with the Lehigh atliSusquelian-
na of the Central Bailmad• of

' New jersey at a point above :Allentown.
Tut:. C'orthatissioners of:Berki,, Mout,

gorier} and Ich gli, whose Boards areDernoerrtic, elected Republican Mercan-tile. Apprisers this year. 'the ColllllllliB-
- -of Lebanon :county, Republican,'eltetekl a Dethocratic Mercantile Al•prais:

Itt.v. A MATTA 11LI4TITENTAAELEIt, bro-
: otherof Select Counciltham B. Lichtenthael.er, of Reading has returned to his nativeState(Pennsylvania)after a residence of

nearly thitty.:tive years among the West
- India.islands as amissionary of the Mora-"'vial' Church.—

,

Tin,-Rev. Freciandliuckner, who left
• SomeiTer, Kentucky, about twenty yeans

ago. b•i now a Baptist missionary amoilg.:the Csbel: Indians, in the Indian Terri-tory,tchere. be has establiglied no lessfhirty churcltes, which bare aia ag-
gregate mem heit4tfp of 3000 person&L",

bad. haSheen introdueed in t c
< •

I.fouse liarrisbirrg,known as the
Free Pipe Oil bill, the object ofwhich
is to place the crude oil at Baitimote;
for tlxportation to Europe, to-be- re-
fined`.abroad. A powerful and per=
sistent lobby is. interested in its, pas-.
sage, and_ unless-public attention :is
directed -to the scheme, it .may be-
come a- law.. The tesult of such a.
measure, if carried out.mould be to
divert from Philadelphia_' the oil-
refining and exporting business, to
the advantage, in I a small degree,
Baltimore 'city, but 'largely to the
benefit of the forign coninmer. The
extent -of the eipOrt Irade,,in refined
.petroleutu is known on- ly to those_
conyersant with the business, and
jts magnitude will surprise Our:read-
ers.. in-1877 we expOrted 3011,000,-
-000 gallonii for zhich we received_
SqI.7SP.43S. This trade is mainly_
far the marketsof the old world, .and
the petroleum of our oil-producing
districts, fills the lamps ofthe people
of all parfp,ofthe old world: •

To convey it in pipes to the sea-
:lboatd,is- merely to-cheapen it to the

I foreign ,consumer; and. would not
lessen the Price to ourown people. i
'rut this result would be reached by 1
immense 'damage to the Indus des
and investments connected with the
reliningand ' shipping of oil—to the
transportation lines en.gag.edin carry-.
ing it to the gen-board,—.--and would
thus injuriously affect the welfare, ofa
tl tens of thousand-slaborers and

.citizens who 1are given employment
ipy the oil-refining, its transportation
land ekportatiOn.

Oil is not now taxed, inthis State,
while the transportation companie's
engaged in carrying it, bear the chief
,burden of' taxation. If the crude
article should be dii•erted ' from our
borders to he refined are exported at
13altifnore, a tax wouldbe imposed
upon each piton produced, and the
costiricreased thereby tip the domes-
tic consumer, fur the benefit of the,
foreigner, It is to be hoped that the'
pi•oject Wi)l, not be 'stiqessfftl, not-
withstanding the powerfulTinfluenees
at,l_work to force it through the Legis-
lature

Ji7DGE. SAMUEL B. Mci4N, a former
member of the Florida IThard of Can-.vatiers,haS returned to Washington
a god deal irritated ,because the
'Senate declined to confirm his'. ap-
pointment, to New-Me'xi6o. A repor-
ter of. The Posi sought him .out with
the evident beliefthat in his soreness
.he might divulfxe a stirring Deuocat-
.ie sensation. The belief was not
groundless, forthe sensation came,
but it was not-at:the expense of, the
Republican party. __When asked if
i•he had been iirTniSeil anything for

1 helpifig"coinitis" Florida-for I lAIi:F.,
he,soid,Bo, but immediately added!.- • .'thata he did hay ii an offer from the

•:,

other side. Pr-,s_,ssed to explain, he
i ,added: ‘' Yes, one of the Democrats,

. _

who came dowqto'Florida for Ti 1.-
nEN's side, came ouf to my - hot*
and said to :me; ' We've got all the

retilrnsand know, for a certainty
[l •_thaft. TimiLs's elected. -Now you'ke
'gof t,he making of a President .in
'your hOnds.' Idiselohned anything1, ci'.* the kind, but he kept insistin.*Ale said-t• 'We know there's one
•member of the board that you con-
trol." He'll Vote any way -you • do.
Now,'if you'll rise abovepartylend...,

„

cote to give the State to. TILDEN
there''s nething, within the power of
the Minoeroey t hid you 'shan't have..'
That was Mr. MA.Nrci:s• 'MARBLE inin-
self. I told him that I. wouldn't sell.
m 3 self' for a Million dollars ; that I'd°
di a poor mall first. and lie ~soid :
' Von _needn't die poo'r: If You'll
just give the 'State "to Tti,nr.s the
Pemoeratic parfY will make you rich.
It's a great party, and ';knows how'
to reward its friends. 1t will pro-
vide for you' for life.' I fo1•0 him I
would.count-the" vote according to
what] .beleiveil to he right. That's the
only offer or saything of that sort
that was ever-made to me. • It was
just the night before the count (Tom-
me-need."- •. There seems to be a
chance here for a few remarks: from
Mr. MARBLE. This could not Lave
been the 4,4 portentous event" he re-
ferred to reeciftly as - foreordaining"
the renpmination of %TILDEN.

Mr. SAmt.*:BowLES, editor of the
Sprinp (Mnss.)llvjaibtican, died
on )Yednesday night last after a pro-
traetcd . illness.

✓

His- disease- was
paralysisof, tl:,se brain. He took
leaVe of_ his..fauilly, and en 2d of
Ifecember telegraphed, to MunAr"
HiLsTnAn a message of love and.
farewell. kfareful medical attention
succeeded in prolonging his life, how
ever, Until- thiS .time. Mr. Ilowurs
declared during ids:illness thab:noth-
big was the matter with biaLeseept
thirty-four'years of hard work.
,the last fortnight Mr. Bowiis bad
been growing g:radually weaker, but
has been conseions, all the time:: lie
suffered, little,'and Was quiet in mina
and continued so through the after-
noon And evening. Theend was not
unexpected, as he hadjbeett very loi#
during the day. - • N,

. BErors the war -11‘;-e hundred, dol
tars a yeat was enough topnta•yeuxth
throe 11 liarvalil .9011edge in:good
Shape. Now according to P,reAident'
14:1140TVS annual report,the 'expenses
orstudenfs may be classified as fel-
-104, :without taling into account
Jim Wag vacation three months :

.lAist amount, $499 ; coonoinical,
moderate; ample, $1465.

Beyond the ample are exiwuditures
.winch rna from $1,500 to ~il„000 a
year.,

ME

INENCIIPTION COMING.

A her•alI sthe 'theories' and Vas ,of
•

..-__ •

the currency ItirOM, thepeo le4irci
.

settling down to tile-belief that the
financial. 'prober is nearly sOlved,
and' that as..tlecday of "resumption
draws neartheresi,: increasing t.aitli
in the -wisdom of the measure,'-and.

'-•

it. is• now exceedingly dimbtful.
whether ' the anti-resumption bill or
\

\
~

.• •

r monitizatiou measure will\•anceeeo.TIO Philadelphia .North -An\uncle the caption'' Resumptioncorn-
\

lag," \\s.-s:- '. \ -
"old • ill continues to decline In

the .:f.tw 1. 1:0 market and hasreach-`
ed. a lower price than at any time
since4B62.. • ' wring the Hottest =of
the sliver agita on the pr'itnium-
showed'thZ.firnme g of the prevalent
faith in the 'honesty of the national
government and the\Tfety of the
'public bends ,as invest citts. Per-
haps, too, the course of th‘ gold pre-;
mitnn may be due to the ti d deter.'
mination of the.goternment ud the
moneyed. classes to forcethe resump
tion of specie payments•either a.. or
before the time fixed by law, and sr
to put an end to the protracted and
vexatious struggle. Confidence in
the ability of the-Treasury. Depart-
ment to do this has .been unabated.
fora ,year pa'st, and the moneyed
classes 'have gradually been driven
to the conclusion that the only way
tq put an end to the. political strife,
and financial unrestimnild be to. force

. .

,the crisl.4 and pass,the.ordeal:.of re
sumptkan.

"By successfully achieving thiff
.the Republic liould be placed advan;
tageouslybefore-- tlic whole coultuer-
'cial world, In-view of the faels that
the international balance of trade is'
heavily in our favor; that our expoit
trade is rapidly athrsucing, that;nur
resources 'are: limitless, that this
country is the leading producer'. of
kotli gold and silver,, andthut' some
of the greatest.European,l".owers are
operaling upon a depreciated paper
currency basis with no prospect of a
•hange for the better.' The gteat ad--
v: ntages derived by England incom7,--merce from - being upon a gold basis
need'not now, be dwelt. DpoD as they
have lien terribly against us during
the MBA periodof our own suspen-
sioti. A 'N\e,ry . large prt of the for-
eign debt ht - been th work of the.
gold premillth, and tiV sapid retinai
Lion of .the current Market price of
gold firings witlitho'comfortina
knowledge that ipiserable wast;
of our resources is cOning to an end.
l'ilie compensation rec4yed by usin
the shape of the protecting influence
of the F. 01,1 premium in fostering our
domestic industries now finds -a bet•
ter substitute in the favorable bat:
ance' of trade,- under the'operatison of
which capital has- increased. lar&ly
in •the 'Re! •übl ie, and the I- power of
foreign capital to controll,exchange
by. means of enormous plapments of
•foreign -products- hitterward has
-ceased. Thus the, home interests
haveexchanged an indirect advan-
tage for ti, direct and positive one.

" Alt the (I .rean -pi of• prdsperity in
durgeti lipy the inflationists. from -un
limited issues of ;greenbacks or silve.
coin will easily be reached by a safer
System—by the Mere process of re:
suinption 'upon ,a gold basis: For
that will end all political and finan=

add to the volume:of
currency- two hundred .milliOns of
gold., and will afeetually put a stop
to all demands-foemore paper money.
In a country like :inns, so. rich in.
gold and.:: silver mines, and contig-
uous to the prolific-mines of Mexico,
both metals, must ,always. remain
powerful elements in our currency,
tinance and foreign- trade. -And in
the course of time, it Will be 'seen
that they will take their proper lbea-
tion aiid place us independent of
ie:rislatiOn. just as has bceu the case
`Ln California• during the whole pro-
gress of tile suspension.

Z a few month 4 the gold, pre-
minus' will sink so low .as to render
theappofresumption manifest
to all. his will happen - indepen-
dent oftlic•gislation or ligitation,
of Congress. }lad the national gov-
ernment been delirious .of reSump-
.tion at an earlirperiod it could have
been reached with' the same facility.

.-In truth the dulictdtles of resump-
tion have been gros magnified and
!_!xagg.erated, and the hole subject
has been tnirepresented and misun-
derstood. Thera is- no \exclusive'
'road to restunptiou. Clomukn sense,
is a better guide in ,all such Matters
that the most pretentious financierf
inn. It stands U.; reason that. as\T,.e
ineiTase our stock of gold .pe price
must diminish and 'resumption bes
eome steadily more and more prac-
ticable. ' Therefore the true course
Tor the great commercial cities of
thi,' 'northern seaboard is to hoard
gold -hs fast as possible and stand
prepared to imitate the example of
California and .occupy an indepen-
dent gold -basis, since in 'so doing
they would be Able to command
both fOreign,and domestic commerce.

now TO REVITE.BUSINESS.

We heartily endorse the following
remarks from the Philadelphia Press,
old columend them to the careful at-•
tention ofour.teaders. . The greatest
obstacle to the rival of business
in- the country is the Democratic
party

. " The way to get custom.ts to seek.
it, either by advertising or by perso-
nal solicitation. The merchant, who
resorts to neither is sure to be eclips-
ed ill the race ofcomix:tition-by !pore
c nterprizi n rivals. ,,The most success—-
ful business men arc thosewhich avail
themselves of ,evcry po4sibly agency
to attract dealers. In an age of
,publicity like that in which we live,

is accessary to inform the public
Af the. price, quality, aud..Charaeter -
of merchandise. Trade rarely comes;
of itself. Much of the- pteeeder.te.
the Eng. iskenjoy in foreign markets
is due to the manner in which they'
disseminate- a knowledge .of their
pods. . •

" England is pre-eminently a man-
ufuctusmg, and commercial .nation.
She is Lanstantly engaged-in seeking
new . markets. Tier. conquests are
made with a view to trade; her colo-
nies Are.. new .00msumers of home
products; her geographical .eiplora-
tions in Africa and elsewhere are
intended to open intercourse With
other ;people . with whom She may
enter into profitable trail* The
underlying. policy of the British
,governinent has ever been the devel-
Opement ofinternal industry, and of
trade with foreign countries. India
is tgrower ofraw .material for Britc-
ish Use,' and a mine ofwealth to
British\ .tmanidllcturers 77 and mer-
chants. South ..Sea , colonies
have ~vasily increased the demand
fur tte. fabrics of Mancheste{ and
Sheflield. Wikerever she, can get a
footing on.tei'itory occupied by
barharit, taceti e raises. her gag,

civilizes then:it:teaches 'thorn the.
waits of a higher state of existence,
and sends her own, conntrYmen to
settle among them.- Either they
subject the natives to their authority
"or they exterminate them and become
masters of the conntry: In this way
new 'springs of riches are opened,
and English trade takes a widerrange. Hardly a yearpasses that is
not signalized by- some new annexa;
tion insular or continental, Small or
great, to the possessions'of the Brit-
ish Crown.

"Napoleon, as a term ofreproach,
called England a cation of shop.
keepers' The epithet was really
complimentary, though. not intended
as such. • He' was.vexed at the per.'
'sistenee With which England. subdr-
dlnated all ,other questions ',to *hat
he Considered mercenary proniptings
Ofseltinterest. And yet he wasact;
ins on e•same principle. _He aim-
ed to giveTrance universal dominion
on the Contknent, and toextend her
military powere The aggrandizement
of France at \the expense of-btlier
countries was his ruling passim].
England sought t' sway the worldshy her commercial and -indtietrial
enterkize. She Subsidized ,the COll,
tinental States ,to resiStyNapolcon„

nd she fonglit, him the m, • -

a q resolutely because'of.
and\Milan decrees, and I

sures\which he devised .to"
tradeWith Europe. Wita.fight fo`r\ self7etistence, __

of her manufacturers and commerce
would .havei been. followed by her
politleitiatirn: Where thotneinds of
millions Were at, take, as-well as herfuture'Welfare, she °lnd risk millions

%.in thwarting the chemes .of her
,great adversary. Th British, .gov-
ernment, in all phases 6 its history,
.has been•the steadfast fr nd of .the,
merchant and the manufae firer, and
it hap' 'shaped its legislation to the-
proMotion of their interests . .id of
all the productive classes. .-- •• •

"Down to a certain period sit ,h
Also was the policy of the Govern
meat of the United States.. Since
the ascendency of the-modern Demo-
cratic party it has 'grown indifferent
to trade. it it has mellled with it;
it has only been to disturb its opera-

-1 tions and to introduce confusion and
I disorder in every branch of business.
The signs are, even" in the inidSt of
the gravest disasters th-t ever vi:4it-
ed the practical '

interests of the
country, it is .in vain to expect any
help. from the Governnient so.long is
-there is a Democratic majority in
either bilinch of •Congress# our man-
ufacturers- and traders must- take
care of themselVes. This they are,
in part, now doing. They are Wise-
ly following the example of the Eng-
lish, and are sending agents.till over
the world in quest of new markets.
\Had this course, been, adopted years
ago our foreign intereouse would'be
much larger than it. is. Heretofore
we laye :spoken of, the action of our
,wn esikizens. 4t'e 'are glad to see
f.ilkt the. exampla has beenfollowed
elsewhere. ' .

\ .

\ •THE PRNITEMANIA DAIRYMAN.\

Penn., ,MEADVIII, .3 ant 17.—Mr.,
Francis D. Moulton, Of New York, .

k i

:delivered .an.ad rests at the .closing
Acssion of .the .finsylvania Dairy-

men'stiAssociationere to-day on the Idisseminationof agr.kailtural knowl- Iedge. \The large au toriunn of the
Court-hOuse, in which ),..he Meeting
was held; vas packed with people
from all.paits of .the county and of
the city. H, address was .n. splen-
did effort, and\exeited great e thu-
siams. fie urged greater stud) on.
the part-of the preducerf that bett
milk land better butter and cheese.may be produced. Vie, overflowing
population of the cities i3otilri be at-
Aractettto the fields. Reerrin• to

. the proposed National Dairk Fair he
'urged its location in New York, on
the ground that the people of allsec-
tions could more surely be preient,-,
and that the business men and prb,-:,
dticers \or the West, might become
better acquainted _with the• East.
The' stew generation of New York
merchants 'appreciated the eimpOr-
tanee.of promoting the largest ikter-
course with the West,

_

and tvere
bending their -best efforts. in ‘ that
difeetion. The friends of free canals'
in the State of New York were mak-
ing rapid 'progress, slnec vottismi
walls were not suffered toHlividesuch • men as Speaker linsted and
Orov. Seymour upon that important.
subject . Mr. Moulton's address was
greeted with loud applause, and at
its , close -be was; congratuated by
the lendinti,eitizens of the city. Ih,
*the evening he was entertained at a'
banquet. - This has been ' the most
important and best attended Dairy-
man's. Convention ever held.- The
cheese and batter produced here,
equal the best made anywhere..

"O

GROW FOR GOVERNOR,
, '----4.-..—--WASUMITOIST, cl an. Jo.— ' :At the

suggestion of a`number of %Tubb-
can- memberS of life Pennsylvania I
delegation in congress, Galusha A: I
Grow hlis beep i.: consultation with
them to day with reference tohis
candidacy for Governor ofPoinsyl-
vania. The selection of Mr. Grow' is i
most favorably= regarded liythe entire
ltepubl ican • delegation, -i n Con s'e-
queuce ofthe -strength which his no
illation will give the party.. The meni;.
bersi feel that it is of ut,i.o4 impor,
tanee to nominate the strongest rep-
resentative - Republican in the State,
and "the satisfactory position of Mr.
Grow On the liye 'issues lAA:Seated
will undoubtedly influence the results
of thek campaign. Information , re-.
.ceived direct from ex-Representitive
...1.. IL Packer is to the etrect that.that
gentleman, whose name has , been
prominently mentiOnedirreonnection
with the Governorahip, will no: ac--
eept the nomination. lOther gentle-

men/namedhere'intillsconnection
are-General, Harry Whi e and': B. 11,.
Strang. ' The popularity Of either of
them is admitted; but public opinion,
asindicated, by the 'Reprcientatives
here, rims in the direction '-of Mr.
Grow. • • . . ,

ARREST OF A kOLL'.I":I4GITIRE.
11.,..antsucuo,, Jan. I.9.—Patrick

Collins, one of the Commissioners of
Schuylkill empty, and a noted "Mol-
ly Maguire," was some time ago in-
dicied for forffery. and, %embezzle-,
ment, and his trial set down. for the
present term of court. "When this
fact was brought to the attention of
the court, together with the midi-
tionaLintelligenee that he wk's in this
city in attendance.on some contested
election case pending before the,Leg-
islature; his bail was at one forfeited
Old a warrent for his arrest placed in
tliu .bands of an officer of the court,
wfiostarted immediately for this city.

here he obtdined the assisl
tan-be aUd co-operation of the Police,
and Collins was agrested last night
in a den of infamy.

-LETTERS'PROM 0118 "CORRESPONDENTS.'
•

-In PEOPLE'S.

Newspapers -the interest" of UM
Preenback'party are continually talking
about_" the .pettples-own lawfulmoney,'
'as ittere Was.some particular kind of
Money, Whiehlightfully ,beibnged to the
peePle, and should be tllsidixl among
'them.whether they rendered Any equiva-
lent for it or not. Their idea. scents to be,
that if " Uncle Sam is rice enoiigh Wigive
us all a fatm " ho would be.M,.ry/stingy
indeed net to stock it With Fo(xl cattle
and furnish us with greenbacks sufficient
to pay all the taxes and store bills.

They,express a holy horror, and indig-•
nation at the conduct of ,Secretatii Sher-
Man, -Who since the •Ithil last Alaieh, has
in theperforivance of ids duties required
by .laiv, destroyed/*12,000,000 of legal
tender notes, In their view, he is asgreatan incendiary tut if be had bOrped the
treasury building, the Preisidentlshouse,
or the Capitol. 'This money which John.
Sherman burnt," exectimS one of these
papers, ,"eould have 'been sold in Wad
street for 9icents on the dollar in gold.'
No doubt"of it, but as these'. notes.,, hat'
just been.redeetned,by the- Treasurer at

' their face value, it Would not have been;
Very great speculation;' if ithad been laW
fu1,..t0 sell them at a dircountof three pe
cent. to be redeemed again in asbort tim
at their face value. .),V hen 'lmsiness men
pay their notes; they generally. take great
pleasure in destroying them, though they
are well aware that if their credit isg(xxl
they could get thentdiscounted.again. In
this . matter the govermuent has 'acted

:strictly aceonlingto Liminess' :principles.
Having determined to reduce the amount
of its outstanding •noteS -to $30,00M00
in order to make Omit, coital in to
gold, and:therelpylirepare for resumption
of specie payments, it has paid $12,090,-
000.'of these notes and.destroyed them

‘4 Why," asks one of these papers, "was
this money not lentto Tom Scott, Who
would gladlyhave borrowed it at 5 per
cent. interest to build the Southern Paci-
fic railroad?". "Are there not hundreds
of railroad corporations already projected
itithe eb•tutry who would gladly • pay .5
per cent..per annum if.they etaild lurk)
this money use to complete their en-
terprises?" We:are Compelled, to admit-
that there iire hundreds of railroad cerpo-
rations who would gladly h ,ve borrowed
that money'att, 5 per cent.; filVi it is not
likely that they would have :cared -much
about, the. per Cent. .50 that they only got
hold of-the' money. No doubt. it could
have been lent bi the Stat.: 91 Tenassee
which now refuses to- pay either principal
r iLtereit on its public debt. " Are there

ntthe same paper asks—'t thousands
-of Iced, .hungry; homeless families in
the la ththat cpuld he put in el:lifortable

.hoirWs on our unoccupied .governtnent
lands by he aid that this wones would,
give them ."ille writer of the above
question ma bo K ood man. butI deina-
gogues who n rstowcd, a "0- -
ehiirity in all
nothing for 1.1
their Monty of
jw;t, like that.
ly so in the t
not this oinlim
pence and. gives
ho eated for iii
anti hail the be
therein."

The hornest,
every landle,:s
obtain a home
actual oecupio
actual settlers.
the ttovernme:
measure of idol
ted to iproduee
,rowi hom'es aI
are ,the outgro
and their mai
light, but the:.. .

vat° .benefite.power of_State
to be found h
United States
Or donate it to

The establisl
bureau was r'
sudden emanci
slaves' withoul
training for s&
provide themse.
Stitutiunality v

11:tics'eifewtycr

The govern
is not rich, ant
money or civil
or bestow it in ...

_

.
..

.if it had the constitutiouaiyight to do-so.
It public lands yield but little revenue
more 'than their expenses. . Its public
buildings, ,sbips, navy yards, forts and
guns, cost millions to keep them in repair

mi return nothing. ' It cokes More than
5,4-. 000,000,000 after deducting the money

mid if it is ever paid, the1:,k 3peep _roust fuinish the inetws. 'There
is not. • dollar in the Treasury. belonging

s,

to the rovernment. and 'perhaps never
wiltlie, Which was poi de•riv.Lit directly
or indirect I • from people, by taxes: .

ir In one sem e he, legal tender notes ',re
" the people's i twoFiwilil 'nitiney."-:—thry
are lairfull, °the,' %I -to pd,y. They must
pay than at time 'inel fixed .by law,' or
4:tTid. ready, to do st if presented at. time
Treasury, in .alkSOltZfe tourney, recognizO

.

as Bluth by thecommer 'al world, Ip- the
eredit"of the•kiation will 3' seriotitly in
paired. \The people's won Iv istlT prom-
is to pay money. Read one h • their Mites :

' " Thit.UnitedStates,‘Vill pity he bearer
ten dollars:"\The notes /if al/ enomina-
thins have thepromise•to pity, and i though
no time is mentientlld it was getter: ly es-
pected.wbon theyttire issticti Om tire
government would pay them as .81.011 a: it

-wale financially able."‘„ .
Neither the emigres's that authorized

their issue,l nor antCongress slime, unless
it be the present one, hay:Oct- 1 that they
should always renlain lit e'xisteettc anti

,constitute a part.of the permanent, per-
- petnal circulating medium of exeliatige ;

`but it was expected by the,. g4i4nineni,
and by ti e'pi-uple,-tliat they wet e\to be
redeemed as siion as the interests of. the
country and the . state of the Treasimy
would admit.

The good pdlicy which brought -these'
notes lute existence in time of war,• do-
mands their remoYal in time of peace. in
order that their advantage's May im'again
secured when calamity conies, as imay..
Ifad there been four hundred millions of
legal tenders in the hands of the people
in 11.40, the issue Of four hundred Mil-
lions more in-Lead of„ a "bleSi.sing. would
haVe been a curse by nearly destriying
the value of the whole amount in circula-
tion. It is to be hoped in the interest of
humanity, there will be no inure War, but
I opus will not, prevent it, „the awful
scourge may come nevertheless.aad these
notes should be got, out, or the way before
it comeS. For the present it is only pm,
posed to reduce themnount to iit400,000,610
to enhance their value and prepare for the
resumption of specie pay.ments. Though
good policy dentrials that they shall all.
be ultimately redeemed and destroyed. it
also declares it advisable to retain in cir-
culation as large•ari amount as it is possi-
ble.tokeep on a specie basis; until the
greatest portion of the interest bearing
debt. isitaid, say until allexcept theliones
owned by the national -itanks and which.
arc pledged to secure'tikir-10e. hollers
arc paid, and these substituted, by bonds'

'bearing a lower rate •of inicritsl. Then,
when relieved.of the great burtithi of in-
terest, and the, pressure cif high taxes, the
egal tender mites.„ shOuld be withdrawn
and paid. ~ ,

\ .
There wasa time When the cOntractNn.

of the currency bY Secretary McCullough\
very naturally . caused great alarm. To
destroy the 14,:ia1.tenders' t./, was to de-
stroy. the life blood of trade ; to withdraw
money from, the channels orinisiness, was
like takingblood from the `veitt4 and air
frOm tbp lungs. for its place could notbe
supplied. by. any substitute.. The eirenla- .
tionof the national banks was limitedly'
law,' and they had no power if they 'hail
ever so much ability, to relieVe astringent

.

money market. • : • {;' sl
'But since'the passage or The free hank-

lug law, there can he no danger from m
contraction. of the legal tender mitts. As
longas there are plenty of gOvernment
bonds in existence, there can be Do more
scarcity of money in this country than of
air on the mountains;or water in thegreat
lalces. It is oniy necessary that we have.
something to --eiehanGe for it—cattle,'horses, sheep, hogs, lumber, manufactur-
ed-goods or property ofkome kind. With-
out.anref 'these, •or theonelinatien to la-
..bor, moneywill always bie-searee.with sus
individually; 'no matter `how mucn . there
may be in existente. If the .resurapj.ien
act is not repealed; one year from now we
may safely calculate there will be !lino,-
000,1X.:0 of "the people's.money " still in
circulation, and it; will be as good as goldr
If needed, there will 'be .$40,000,000 Of
national bank notes in circulation as good
-in every.respect as 'the .people's money,
and we will ali have as much money aswe, cm honestly obtain,Walxiy, 'bytrade,
orb' inheritance. . -t'avrin-ii

A RESOLytION has been reported
in. the Ilrise of Itepresentatives, re-
4stint, the Pennsylvania delega-
tftilii • Congress to vote _for the re-
peal ofthe resumption net. Do the
nimbers realize thit wiieri they vote

in favor ofthe repo.4 ofthe Resump-
tion act they ore vo,ng against-pay-
ing :the laboring man of-the country
in Old? or its equivSdent ? Do our
metpers of Congress know that when
tlief-ypte to Make 00-cents worth of
silver a lega4 tender for every dol-
lar'sCvorth of work performed by the
laboring man, they Vote to cheat him
out of ten cents ? Ifthis is not a
conspiracy to cheat the laboring
man; what is it ?

WHILE thOrenOnetizers have been
urging the, Stability. of siker Imo

-

standard of value it has •fluctuated
almost as "ripitllY as ever, The ex-
tremoviriation in the price of gold
last year was ..from 1071 to 1021,
about five per cent: In the mean.
timeSilver has risen to 58f pence an
ounce and declined to:. 5:11, these ex-
tremeii. having been touched within
six months, cansing a. variation' of
almost ten per dent. The Bland,
silver dollar would now be worth
fraction lesCtlian ninety' cents, and.
the stock still in the hands of the
German gol'ernment precludes the.
possibility of its rising muck -above
that figureuntil that store is exhaust-
ed. -

.

REPAESENTATIVEiii!.}4,LENBERGEIL,
or the Beaver district; this- State,
has prepared a comptoinise bill on
the silver quationoidileh is favor-
ahle spoken of. ,

4

rer Advirtiimen ts.

Alfrlioi.Turli Tin] 1,000 TONS
Hay railed I'M In my last advert Islment

pecaml, I sty( w pay CASH for.
A.Y. tul-STHAW. S.—ACKL Ey.
,Sprlnir Hlil 7;3, PIS-tr.
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.B.lsys'a hoittnn•Tihysligan, 'has no ciinal as a blood
ile.trliig of its many wonderful curd,

.tier 111 oilier riquedies Lai fai'ed, 1 vlrlted the
Laboratory niym-kr of its genii no
merit. it is prtpared frAin darks, roots and 1113:Lbs.
1...v11'0t which Is highly eiTectlye. 'and they are
C0MN1.1131‘.41 111 such• t mJ;tnu•:rae to priullace

ECM

the,greatOth4.(l Viitinef

: v Et+ErrixE.
:I

\WIN cure the worst rasp of Sctufuta.

'
-

, ..
. - )7EGE'CINE •

's reconinirel by physicians and apothecaries,

YEG"tv ZE
..

„

'.‘ Cures the worst cas s of Canker.

0

YEGETINItt • -

Meets with wondersuccess In Mery4.l•lal diseases-

VEGETI.NE
. ...

Will eradicate Salt Itheuni from the syste\

7.ECIETINE
innellons cures In easesof Can-

cer.
lias affected 80111 C

J.• E-#

""r:

VEGEI4.NE .
Cures the host Invoterstey.isos of prystpolas

YEGETINE
Itenrres Pimples and Ilatiwrs fron'Ole face

VEGETINE
CuresConstipation and regulate,' tlw itorrel.,;„

• VEG ETINE '

Isa raltiahle remedy ter headache

VEdETINE
Will cum Dympepsia,

VEGEtINE .
Restores ito.) entire svdcin Cott licidthycondition

lEGE'IINE
Cares pains in the side

VEGETINE
removes the cause of (11zzlneaN

VEGETINE
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach

'VEGETJNE
Cures Pains In the Back,

•-• NiEGE'rINE'
EgectuUtly cures libluey Compl.llut

. VEGETINE—-
i eßocfAo to Its vise of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE,.
I 4 the great ietnedy for Detieral Debility:

• VEGETINt
•

Is acknowledged byall classes of.„ people to be thebest and mostreliable blood Tutpiee Lu the world:

VEODTINE 15 BOLD DT ALL DRUDOLSTS.

Noeß itivortinetleAts.
vNoiNgs FOR. SALE' -\
One lOmorso Firn`Mngino, ono :Morse rixtsble..
.two 30-home Stationary*" 304ncli.0rlat aim and
Foriahle Bolt, lot Saw Mite head-Clocks. All near
and cheap.. Orders solicited fur Engines and Mill
Machinery of all kinds, QLAMK;

\ ' AIL Vernon; O.

rilo. THE POOR !-EtADEVILLE
—Forty lota for sate t mite from the ." town

centre) at the lotr-prlco of TwentY,firo Mollies per
lot WA). Location healthy; two Miles-from the
lead :nines, and work plenty tligzink In the mines.
coping MID, or farming ;,,provisiona
etinap. Ono-luarter of au urn hi each lot. Terms.
one-half lloggnv IgS/Allee In oh mowing.' plltor of
Ms ingper ugniit ; for- further .Firtlmilars .aildrtiss

MRS. A. AI ILLER,
Latlevllle P. 0..

Lain V0.i‘31.0.Jan.2418

ANTED. lite gft47.o t.e .It;thiro i Shave
s aavn eti tl

shlniftet;26 Inc long, n Int,. wide, to average at
butt'', free from sap, kno:artud wital.thaaec moo°
ft. No.,1 flowing; i9.81.21 ft weattterloyardlng, hi In.
thick, powcd on troth edges No. 2;22,908 ft. (nth-
nit gmonsur, ) roofing lath 1 In. by a Ins.; 6,515 ft.-
of whit- pine fetteln„" Uoartl:4l6 ft. long; 224 ft. of
white pine fencing: boards 12 ft. long; 80 ft. of
white pine fetrelnghoardato ft. tong. •
Aeldrest., • JOHN 0 FINSTAGER,

jan17106(... • Harrinburg, Pa.

iT IST OF LETTERS remaining in
_L./ Post ()Mee at Tttisn'tli. BrAfiford Co., ra,
for the week enelitig Jailuary 23, lent
Arnnt Joint Brock Minnie A •
Meech p 3t • Bennett Mary
lloWnnua, T Connor Margaret (2)
Deter Reltecka . , JMICS Alice
.Ikes Mace Gen M, •
Maihegr Maggio • Miller 1. W •

Mack)) L Poser Mary J (2) -

rattorann Perk .1 It • . ••

ltuesell Preston : Iteinhert) John ,Sanhurit Edgar E Sullivan IC-ten

Shoeinitket 13 A : •Wilstin .M193 Llt ' 'Wlltram
rerIMIS calling for any of • the 'above, will pleato

Attay''''seivertieeti," Miring daW or Mt,
S. W. AI.M.

EM=2l
Logal Notion.

roolcLAmAir.Lo..v.I.A 1). 3rouftow..proma„„t Judge a
th„,,,3,1, Judicial I)l%trltt, conslntlfig.ot the county
of Bradford. and Hun.. C. S. itt7esrxt,„Asfloelote
Judge in not fortaid rudidy of rtradrotti, have tt-.
sued their precept bearing date • ilia Met day of
Dec.. Dr77, to me directed. fir holding 'a Court.,nr Oyer • and Terminer. General Jolt IMllvety.
Quarter tielt,ions et the Ware., Coconino Plena awl
Orphans'. Court, at Towanda, for the county- of
Bradrotd; comment lugon Monday.' Feb. 4th Mg,
fn roldfnuo three It

Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Cnroncrr
atol .It,tfee. of the Pettee..pf the county of lir:W-
ho a, that tiff-y be then niiir thorn .in .thelr proper
pertons, at 10 n'elock in the forenoon of :aid day.
with reeortis: Intotisitioosoond other 11 nviehr-ance.,
to do those thtngs whleh to their oglee,appertatus
bi he done: and tense who.nre, hound by reeogni-
zanees othertylae, tol.ptoeenteagatinit the
eikers wto are Or may be lit Ito pit of said county.
art\ tote then and there to ptotioi ate agaihst then:
as shalt 'to. Ittt. Jurors are. retpteitt et- to he tot:',e-
nal in tVir attendant,. agreenOty In their tint leo.

Dated at I,l*t a.athn2lstdayofveeetn7:er.tnthe
t year of our Lord, 'qui Ihl.l.lValLtd, 00E. hundrea
acal ',vent yeteven, and of the Independence of the
Linited Statrq, the one hundred and nr.t.

A. .5. I.AYTON,
, .

1) ST Elt'S "N T 1 CE.11., Noll., I,..horebytglo.n that there has bell)
11). ill ,11,1,. of • the Itegi•dcr 4,SAV Ills in and
for the . ',mayor nra,lfrril Anconnts of adrirlidstrar-
the, op.:, toe for otvlog ~s ratt•r, via ;

of 1). C.'N,,vt•ll, geartlian of Alter,
A.. Ot•ttrite, Frank A.. lila 31. and Lentil ,: Ca•te,
1111:tor children of If.phr,rint amt Harriet It. cheet„

Partial aervunt of .1. F. Wio it,.,,, et'r-or H. C.
11,11npbr..y, Or

'float aeconntitof Etut• 11. ',lab,: 1110 Ann fillza
141array, ,fUltn•l-S.i?r Anthro,c Murray /ate of Troc,

rftal at:c.o.:rot of Win. E. Rarton, ex'r of 0 A.
Ill'.-ofiSmlthrlel.l..lerbl. •

• Fiaal arcotedr of If. :Sterner ad! John Ne:tblt,
h's TI .. . •

„r ury,ll,,.thg, 4,01.I'Aliailact•Oilttti,T It. °LW
Ntorgart, late);ti Towanda borough. deed.

„of Dorltr .e.t'rSiiitt•od,•\l'est, fate of. cobtrubla..lcr .1.
' Vital Idettald of Asa Dunhaast aritn•r of LevrDuni:Ati. late of WirrrAt, !tech%

F, Lial atcouriLdf teWelrulit, athirr of. Olive11.1iintlitg. lain ht ortrell..tlecht.
Fttel acco,rat ef.• Li :11. undell tool Andrew

ez•rs Art tln Ruuth•ll, late of Bariing.
Partial account -of -L. M. Partrl.lge4 ex-f_ ofAltira Partri,lge. lat•• -
Partial cccount of F., 11. V.alnlyk..; xnrvlrlor,err

of Davi. Vandyke. lat.. of .I.rtroy., itre•tj,
Final act tutor of de:4,3 R. Cowell, guard:au of

Vaittltrpot.l, milbsr child of SAitou Vander-
;tool. deeht.

Flual jaecount nr T:urnan Fes:sett at.d'Ne-tooi..
of th.•.emare nr Phil., Ftc.sett..l;cld,

Firth/ aveiniu! of Jas. 11. Park.., gaardiaa or- Win:
IT. Ivattws.

rigml account of .1. F. ttliainherhtin and (I. It..Icrottrrexo, of John ICtolier.'di•chl:
}lot) account or .I,lm M. VI ti'. hi'r- of Fredrick

U. late ot Athens Itervingh,dee.d. '
Flue) avecettl then: C. gohrtllan of the
1:d.• of Arwoir Cirt•enat•Ce. of Sutton, N.)l,

rill,, Eel:lend. a child of 11,t1d.'3 arc•uac rr and anIi1•Ir of Alos corncl.v,' late of Athens. dee .1.
A tot al.o the apprai:teutent of property set off by

et'r•••• ana adio'rs h, ntlers o,l:dr<n/of the tot.
:

R.
.lalu.',31r)forrani

” I,ate Dud'. •

" Nrkd. Wai v.
ie:,1.11i.51,..-An,

•• .111..terockt., •
It. Barrett, •

I'. No-h.
.• Sellard:•• rtrlatele .). ('alit,
" I. N. Fanning,

Jett. A:lilt
" .tutees Warren,

Levi Pre,ton,
" L. It. Sherman, t •
" Gee.

Nel-on •
•• 'ls 11.41rodrick,

'Avid the w, • trill be pr,,,..1bbl In the Orphans'
emir: of •tl 'county Feld liary at a
01, "lock p. in- for ontitotatlou oil tti!ttudlttleT.;3•.`E. ANDR US.;Rogi4ter.:-

orrea
Towanda. Da.. tran...4. 'l7l, •

if - 111 r irAN s, C(3 "RT
virtue of an nr, lr.r Is,: on! fl the Orphan,'

'l',lr'l,,r fore!, er-nlity. ill liil4l:l,ll.f4.•d,clallllt-
tlW,Wi itenryr4,11 ,,n1.,141are1ir

•••tl. Will Vmp,,,.• to pliblir Salo. 011 li,. prentl,•..
titwitChlp, en *ATI, I).‘y, Frflux.

Alts it. l i., at 1 te:lowlng de-
se, ileot Kett' Estate:. lionuted on I e horrir
pew), Mi.:hi-ay. on the f.aSI by a pub r I,l4b,war,nn fie. .011111 ati ,l 1.,1110 to

tit
TI 1:11s :'lien on th.• lo,rly

s3,.(lltlit :111,1 It, • J;alMs,-.• I
atonal ii1 .4311111 ,1.1t.. With Ihrerest anneall'y t ini
o•ntli

.IMIN W. SeFftWTON.,
MHO Fa rroto^c

,

jI.(„?.E Nt
000sos for Z.,,,rns And To•roki-1,0,41,r.; havefil.lhl fhb.ogle, nfi4 ILat the wiN 1, pro--•n",..1 1.. (11...C..nrt on Monday-,

!,,thiry 4, foi tue coahltioratiou of t•af4l
Coart •

I=

=
I) I •Ir,l)thait,zti, htlu•m Earn

Wilrrx) Albany
It Ilr S.lyrr. Wen.. twp.

vent Scarrno, Smith tlrr/Mai :14 !"?..g. Monroe Born.
J'asv,er. Jr, Sprityglield

Forrr,r. n ler tivp,
C Vabr,, T.:v:11141a- I Wald
=I

)1 Fitt:llANT PEAL,Elt
SC .Alnond (.3.4311. To I:oro% 1-st W:tl,l

rEc ic. Vrt,thenntary.
Towanda, 'fan.

APPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
berm, Toner.. 0. r:

Yon ne: licrchy notified that .Susan Ittalr, your
wife. ha., applied to the Coitrt.of 0111,111(1ft PleaK far
a di. ore from the boniFt of mats-Jimmy. and the
said court ha, appdeted M:,nday; the atll day ofFLl.ruary, 1575. for tu.n.rlug ILE" sa!,l Sii.an In tho
prcaitst.A., at which Unin and place you eau attend
If p.m think proper,

17-4 w A. J,T.AYON,IihirIT

I'PLICATION DIVORCE.
.E.l, • Tn Isivie ttalli.tuelii Toil are takoihinottfie4that -Ato•ella Cion.lock. yoor h•,11.1, applied to
the Court of Conitiain Piens for a-illsorre from the
hozals of inatrlimiy, and ripp,iqt,tl
.It, ,tolav, the•Ith day of rehruary. 1,70. for heartog
the 310.a91a to the preaases, arx filch time and
place youcan attend' if you 0111.1,-,

-

Ltk PI'LICATION IN DIVORCE.
_El_ To Allen E.: Williams: You are' hereby M-

that relaa .Nt,wimams, your ssife,'Las Ap-
ia/led ir the l'inart of Common Fleas for. disOrce,
&Mu the bonds of matrtmonv,t,tvi 'tail court., haS

Nloll.lay. the It h. (hay (,f February. 1675,nor latkartatg Ito! ~da Cella M. In the preanis••,, .
which Rum and place you can attend if you think,'

Jan. it i 4 _ A. 4. LAYON, Ehstilf.

A PPLACATI,ON. I. DIVOIZCE.
T.-Nyiallri, IL Sammons: You arr,larroll

notified thitt rtElitnatt E. Sammons, your wife, has
41 ,1,11,1 t o the Court of Ctitnmon Pleas IVY a alivorch
from the bonds of ntatritil nly. anti said court hag
appointed Monday* lll4th tiatv of F,•bruary, 18S
for licartug tin 'safetl -!Stoma' E. lit the premises. at
which tltrie'and place pia can attend if you think'
proper. • •

A. J. LAYUS, SheritL.l.

LAYON, Sheriff.

-.API'LICATIOIN IN I)IYORCE.
To Charles A. Itarld: rOtrare li'ereby no-

tifl.4l that .Uhristina C. I)LNId, ycdrife, tins ap-plied to the Court of Copinton Pleas frr a divorce
from the tkudr, ntatrtmony.and aid court hasappolnle.l,llthulay, the 4th day t.t na;rttary. 1573,
(or heating the mid Chri,tittr. C. in thes.prernbeN.ht. "tV4ll7h time and pla_re yon can -

"-

thlult proper.
Jan. 10-w4 . A• LAY,

4an. -10-w4

A TRATOR'SA- _ -

e glvon that' all persons In-'debted to Ibeestate 91' T. Harrigan, late of Itrail forditeeensea,,are plptested to make I intineillstos
payment, and all pemuns.linving etalin against sal.
esta.to must pie)..lnt ;hem duly anther:l tranni tot.settlement. SIMON GOLDEN,,,

JanlO-6x. ' AtlinlttistVatnr. .
•XECU.TOR'S NOT IC otice

1-4 hereby elvett. tirit alt porsons Itotebtelt to
the eStat4. of 5.31. Lattinio•ri late of lierllitglon:twpdetvasell,etutit ninkelinineillatepay m,:nt,and all ja,r:setts haring Oahu. against said estate must prehout
'them, duly authenticated fur battlement.

.it.W. CLARKv •
,Executor..Jai) 10-6 W

VXECUTOR'S NOTICE -;=Notice•I'4 I hereby given 1.113 t all persons Indebted to
the estate of Ira' Beeman, late of Prlte.:7,t,wp

, de-
ceased. are requested twin:late UnmedlatOmyment,

.
and all persons having eltstnut aralust LAW tstate
issost present them duly autlientteated ' for settle.
went. P.ll. woonitrvp,
decV) *D

E. t. C.S.PUINGTON,
Aiecuturs.

.SHERIFF'S SALES,,I3y .vittue
0et sundry write Issued oitt of the. Court of
CommonPleaS of BradfordCounty, und-to,nte dt-
meted, Iwill expose to public sale on FRIDAY,
the Bth day of FEBRUARY, ire, at the door of
the Court House; At Io'clock _P. It., the. following
described property, to wit: •

Orrelot. piece or parcel of land situate in Litcto
tehrtwit. bounded north by lands_ of 'Levi Morse,
'east bitite highway. south by- the public
lilghway ‘ and lands of rOward Longer, _west by,
Edward Longer and John HelLioney; contains
about flacks more or less, all improved, with- 5.
Iratudd 11004.1 framedbarn and other- entbstud.
Ings, and fevelynit trees thereon. ' . -• •

ALSO7-otio otharlot situato la
bounded north by\the public highway, tias; by the
public highway, south by lands of Mary [licks.,
west by lands of EtiVtard Longest contains alsont
of Att.acre more or lett:kW! Improved. with I cooper
shop thereon.eltsttti and rakuO Into-sayeatlon at
the stilt Of St W Wheelock vs 8 11 Canner,

• ALSO-Z.olm other Int ettnate in Llthfletd twp,
bounded north by lands of Haman Morro and T

east by lauds of Lydia d tvaile
Welb.r, month by lands of it 11`blecler,'f,yrnanVass.
ruder and GeorgealeA fee, weld\hy lands of Albeit
Canner, John Myer and Lon Merrill; containli 113

acts snore oriess, about 100itoproved, with Ifrantk
ellhonsr, I framed barn and sheds atta.ched,"other

• out thilltlingB.and orchard of fruit trees thereon.'
Seized and taken into execution at the\stilt of M

Wherittek's use vs IFOAC P Baldwin. \•
ALSOttne other lot sltnate in Ulster twp,

bounders sr n,litity-tands llertry Scott .
east -by

lands of Citifies IC Ischen and Edward Mills:south
by lands of Andrew Bing, viest by land's offt Tens-
Orden; contains SO acres more or less, aisout all im-
proved, with t frAuted house, t framed harp and
other outbuildings, and Ortirkrit or fruit' trees
thereon. Seizeillatettaken into exits:atop at the
suit of 1. Ward vs C C Mallory.- "

ALSO--Ozte other lot situate in West Burlington
twp, bounded north by SugarCtriiek teast .by lends
of Borten Swain, !oat 11 by the public highivay..west
by -lands of John csmtaitts--1,!..; acres
more or less, ail Improved. with I- water saw mill
And alt will lixtores and machinery belonging
the-rent, togethersaid ilefettisitrs rights to
the dam across paid Sugar Creek, hull the _rightto
dowyhe Waters ofsaid creek for_ the use of saint
mill, .

ALSO—One other.lpt situate lh We.syllitrlingtontwn. tiourultittortthby the filitty, east
and south by land' of aortOn ctrly lantit
of 3 oli n nolarir contatin, of,art Med mom imlittok.
alt Ituprovsd, W.ltit trained other
logs. and a few' fruit trees thereon., Seized and tak-
en Into elevatiot at the snit of l'imptioyBros', now.
to we of doh Mot ley vs Wm Ballatd and Malford•
WiAllants. T T. •

AL.SO--thto other Int situate In Meter.twp.
inrtnidod north by laittismf,tlto AnthonyOestate. ea it.
hy,the Susquehanna Myer: ssmtli I lands of jt,mis
hen Doane, west by land• of s• 1 Havens: contains
Ital.arres worn (mien, about Inprored. Witil 2
fratnait houses. I framed barn and other 0111111dd-
logit and °reliant of fruit tires the'reon. Seized
atitt taken Into ezecutloicat the null of A C Els-
bree's use vs l'idlipKerry.

A 1.4 t I-4htt. other lot :tit:tato In Wilmot twp,
Isoinilvl and ILnc:tibia awl roilow,,: Braltlititig'at
n.'pr,t :4114 stones t thi.triFe..wirtle by Inc set W^ to tra-
ria cash Kit pert, to p, -t and Manes' In the-war.
_rant line: fifen,•' seat DM 7.10 In a stone heap;
:lme- south to a stone heap In line of Slot.
eon I. Scott: thettee.east IGR 7-tO pm, to the place

Iteittniftlxt contalin,l%)acres and Ito Feb:lnure or
Is'ss, about 15 linpro‘eil, with 2 plank hoteq,s, I hg
sFahlto and al few fruit trees thereon: Seized and
taken luto nxecuth'in at the null of A TMcClintock,
ttiv.tee vs Wittlaatti. •. , • ,

ALS( I—(),Awntilernit 'situate In Towanda bOco,
by lands of Mrs E W Miller.(tag by

lands of Mary Itrenban, south by Lonibard.st west
4v landssir ;Wm Itimatt; Istltig;Uof.t frgitt uu Lout-
It'ard-,t and 12aft de,.p with I r-anwsd house thereon.

Tow:itid
I,,,tufted and d.,crthett as 11.3,0 1111;111,7,• at
the Noothewit't,r of lot S./ 7e: :thettre
91 , 41;4 the ea t end of lots Sr, 69 and 76, 75ft: more
or le,: to a enr: In-bee u••••iterts• lion niofe to
a •'llsllleinve ,ou'll ,,,riy.7sft MeiZe Or 1:•,s !..o a ti • • on
the ,i+tittl line of lot N0...y0: thenco ettltcrl
sal4 -,ith In., of:quite, ul, No 7u;,,.ft r
10 Inn Ware of beginning; te•ing part to No
ana.7o sol.-(l.lrrstr:u of Towm fa horn',
,onvey,tt 1;y :&olattion to.Ter to t: I. Ward In his
ti!•r 117 u nn 1,1(11,111,gs,

L3•O--010 otl:wr tot.slnian in 37,rn,..., twr,
;0un.1,(1 31,a dt,rlbed Iterr.tll [IMF at. a

10,11 ror: th,nremoth alon,e.ttio•ia4Stilltii warr.ntt
2.37 tri the 1•r0...t1y fine; thetiee along (he
falll, 11,1r.14, 11.9. 1.1. 1,t 111411 tl perm to the' Ilse of
Itaniri Rose.aS arrant trwuce, along 1110 5311 ,10
143 :;-10 per. 2f,faen,c, hr lanis 'ln-war.
ratite.. rat!: ot v•rh to tlie'fitave.
of •••••ginniag. ;,r'entaini: raor•: rorlrsA, tha
',all,' t 1,17 ;curt or ,31111 In the w•trrari;oa
taro. [rept:his; no itnproVeint: ,nt... • •

r io; sltnate In Aruwilla
I,ll,nyled fte.rileoerileel as folinwsLpeginningat an
and 11e,•••1), otl;,:ttal narrant cor; thetwe north all.
Wont f.t.,11-tofrra to a 1;0.1 and stones; thence north
a",.eat so azra pa rs to a via. of the .eotinty line e•••
twoen 1:1-a•lOritatet Tltga. Catatry I lit ,ttell along
rnprrounty.4ln, I°, east abont 110 roar tr, a 1,-.7t ua
111.1 1111, of 11, 1.V61 31 ,1116,41 lot; Ilielwe311,Z 'aid
line north fr?,°. cast anOilt 10 rod , ' toot; cor: thew.°
north 7'. at:1,111 ;'7 per.: -to a ct,l a 'post. atal
s'uit's; thefVo south ZS., east to the vast line of 11111
warrant; thence southl-10 pers to the,platlo
It beginning; ronlalns G+.3(705 more or less,. and

!wing part of warrant No o: the latals known
at the Itrainbrltlge trart,

A 1.5.0.-4)11.•otlwr lot 31tuaq .In. Aritenla try
'opatlctl floc* lq !:tuds, of Thpillaa frwln, ea,

'ist,(l,i or .1 11.11111 and E 'chapipnn, math by
lInf•. West by Tanis or .lamb gmSth $

sent,, too arri.s of 'whlrit belong t,l;
rs NV , I hi -.levy Intonllng to corer

thnund :u port be.longlng t sablbl,.nry 'Ward:
sebt. ,•(l and taken Into tile stilt (4
Ti, , nsr vs fi,-nry

other lotnab, In Towand„2ooto*,
tl as follows: Itrgiiolt g_ at

the tartL7•a:t ror of Philip, Sceblek', lot; thenrn
:ChkllgThe lint rd vtd Seeblck's:thow

ft :11,nee nor! hi-r 1 sai;lall42.sfr
1,, a vor: ito•nor.f.a.:(etly on a 1i1:5loranet with first

4111., al-oat Hof, to Mahost, th..iier , alLog
with a it-sloo-

ry lorlry-ro,nr thorpti. Seited and tiakon lourextr,
;It tl.e Sart of :4 It Late ing Ts IZul•ert,iit el u-

,

other lot ,41n1nte In 171%ter tn-p,
vnuAed loat!r and cat:: Ly lan& of

ty, le; a prirai It of .latnen:klrfiiikrtY...'tve.i4williit'itigliway lead ing-frnu 1.-f ,rer to .I.tit-
gm:, with I framed building -thereon: sndzeil and
ta4eir ittto oseetition at the suit of .laute-t )father,
E C,Tuttio awl \V A Tiittio-.Vs‘A II'Bout'.

5' aatrr lot situate 111,We,t Burlington
ttrtt.bounded north by lands of S H ca st by
lateLit of F.lward Swain, liiirbdt Strain, (Worgii
Darrow :lad Of John Millard, ni,tlth by
ity !antis of or formerly of S W,anii:Millio Bragne,
and fi,nitge Darrow. wont by lands Of Willwr.tlani-
wage and l'lninian Beeoh;
told:dna 2.-• t :tore. in:re wr!"...s. about ISO 1111-

-ortivoil. with 11 franwd 'Amok at tat
wbor ft tun- d 11VM. 0111,d• iiKbuilitingsand 2 Or-

Okards of trait tree,

AJ.Stt—Orte other 1.4 n,ituate.lMlVent iturlinglo
tap.Witt:Weil Weil; by 'the riblltt`,lttglisvuy,
ttt:4l 'malt Ity hind. by other
land, of ileltt itaiiat e.nitaias '1 of an :ler,. more
or loss, wills 1 Named' hint., and ottiezuntlittildingii

•nn.l and a few fruit Io Vt thereon. -Seired •inti tak-
.eh I:l,:cxoetttior, at tit • stilt of Ifirant (tee: to use

m„riov vs.v.vr,nmar.ard au,i dope
lard, i_ 111 It;ti::rti. TT. awl A I.

ALSri—itiw.etio-r lot .o.tna-te I.ltrfifit•ttl
I'MOVICa !ands ~1 David l'anitvtt-i.a‘rby
tilt or II E -!.l:tyttaiii, south b.)? 11111 ,1,,, of Shultle

west by lands of H s sltinut.rotitalbn shoat
anew utt,ro or l•-br,„ nitwit -10 impritred, tvl4

framed IMMO. I frallit'd Lail) whit sheds alt2:Lc d.
ether outbqiitliitg, and or4aril of Trib.,
:•thereou.

ald' ,4)—"l'lle'l)..f,rlant's• li.torest In one other
lot -ditt.ito Ili Lltclifiohl Iwn. 'hdnrnivd north by.
land, of II Ac I'm r1.1.z. and M N- i.'orm.ell, ea‘t ty.
land, of II Ny NVi -eloeti, .at II by land.. of Eng-ne
Catlin at4i NV ta t.inl.eti.:. ‘‘e,d by land., of Mantcy
\V,n-adt.liln!qt Los.. land. and NI NV l'ornnort 3;,..
i:11:11 V: 1t4,:...r.'N 1.1“1.i2 or 10,,. alh..nt :Jo 1inpit;,.0r..4..
..vtill I frAnnol 1,4111 31111 ni1,41, alt:loW,i, S.iiiird
-,I 1:00. 11, into ezoinillOtt at the .nllof First N:a-

-\
al 11:,k of Aldo to.' +t:.tr% It,bort C:i10p!,...1.

t 12-,011 ,.. ,t1ii,r- lot 51100,,,0 In 'l: is tr...p.
•I notch hp lands of 1,14. It‘lgor. oa,t t.y tto.

bay, ~.uth by the piddle hii.Tim ay. and

\\\
.erer Learn.rm o,t by land:, of Pvtor 1,,,q)3;

~1 a/ean-e Mon' or Ip,a. all ImproNaol,
'ng.honse, and fc'te fruit -trees tln•rnon.

oth..r lot ..,,,nat,'• in TI,-..atora v.vp.
.:runt.,at Matti.w I. earn, east tpc
\ter. dee•d, , nth by loods or. Xl.

tal,,b. of Allen Jayne: contalh.t+
e or 1e...^. al,out It:, Impr4...v,
I Ir.lined 1-arn. and 'otherMilt troP,lltereon.

\_a•AIto,s.‘
Toni. • !I:,_. _ ..
land. or.-.. 'e
emit:lilt:l; i
with i dwel.'t

Al,l-4 .—,w-,,.. .

bounded me-iii .„.

laielm cf 1:a-u• It,.
len Jayne,. n ekt 1.-_, 1,
Al, acros and 91! per. '.

cd, with I piault, boo, ~

entbninfliigsand few 1
,t.l.l•icr—t inel.the'r ii-. 1 i

i.oireled Mirth by 1.1101 ,0
lands of —,- w i;tmr, sent lc ..

and 1.:1.3e gtVer, west by tit ,

Mins 3.1 nr,rrs of 1:11,1: 1,11,1, or c

Inipniv, il,:witit I lactr.l oil a. i.
liii reon, .1.-4.:.iicil and taken Into ...x
suit of Morris'Leave, 11,..-7^Ta 1:,41,1,' t
Ab..• At tili. Stiit.of !-AtIletFS:1111.1.

A LSO-0 at' Other lot situate In lie •.

Isiim7ded north by !ands of .I•Mii Snail, •:.

sti6.iincliatina River, south by lands sf F ,
west by la.:1(1,of the estate of l'harles F
dcreaseil: vow:tin,: led acres of land more '
about 15 at:res Improved, 110 buildings. -

'

'At.SO--,'Ope other lot Ulster townslp,
binuoGI1 Mil th by lands or N-I..sman :;bass. cha, .3,
IfiF.Pailif t.eemilii,ll iteher'.I'rtall Shaw, cast I. •i\\the tilibtpi,•lnionadtiver atullibb.ie. highway, put ig
by the piddle highway, leading' fr9lit Ulster td
Siiiltbflepl, Chauncey Rod, wet i estate s,;„1 00,,,,,,
w*Pst by lands of Jatuci Barber; Theottiire llogrts,
A.,lciliert t•lhay.', and oilier hibils of .I.tmes McCarty,
kIiOIVII 4.11.1o• Nell-ell lot-neon:Mtn:lp/ aeri, more or
le,s, abort', impls.ved, with 1 larg,• fr,unett dw,,c.,
tug hott.e.. I.framed lintu..Avith i.b. 11, ,nita:beii, I
framed building ii,eil for. a W,giii, shop, I corn.I
11.•;',.` and 'OOlCr outbuibllle ,sand orchard of fruits.
tree, thet-t-!014„ , . . . _

itlzate Itt
.T..t..l:irah ug,l-, err,,t
',y I:x1,11;or !ten .I ,pic,.par le highseat':eau-

:2.,•tlf '2O aert.."l'
ti Ic to fruit triTl
•xvutlo; at tIW

ugvr, Jr, EN.
r
,ast by Ulu

\Var,

.
AI. t--0:o• other tot san.to In Ulster tovnAIP,

hn~tud,•d north he lAnd.(6t• !Around Loolov,...lotsa,t
tavoli of V \V not( .latuos Nlve. 'artv,

south ht- the publichighway beading front I.:,lst;:r
to •linitlttield. west by lands •.( .ToUu F.l.!.brer,_• von-
t:this '25 arms ntore or I,,ss. about l:o improved% no
buttriirws,. • :3,11.0.1'and taken halo eXeention at tho
stilt or i 1 W Wheelock va James M !Carty.

A1.6( )—One other lot Situate in Stnlfhibila tivp;
north IT larofm of Elliott Wilcox. eioit by

other,lpuiti of .said .1 ames.P'ivlo hinds'of
Ilontington.',onth by WA, of A 1; Ilutton

and liniar.criit e est -by lauds era::
doll. Sylvester young end Siinon 6 Young; contains
\14655-11)0 acres inoro or let s. reserving out the
same . tho •schooi 'Loam, lot how occoriod Pbt.
school piftrseis, about 130 'mproyrib with Vniiraollogic% '2 f hares, I flamed hove harp: nod
l'irc,o -,1 of fault thereon. Seized aryl

a; the cult of dapies II W ebb vs j"
Fide.

ALSO—Otle trthet , Int •sltuato in' Monroe- top;
ismn led and described l'i f011(35: iler:lnnlngar a
black oak„ the tiorthwod of the farm of which Da-
vl.l. II litycn died, poi ,. asseil; thence north. .50,
eas 121% pots to a psi: tuner- tkL•titlt 330, east 1:4pees; thence south la., West IGO peiSt thencenerth -

Ts°, west :*7-1.0 pets: thence north 323, west 'llB
ptte3 to Illell.laCO Or beginning; contains 100 acres
more. or lese, excepting !aetf reserving' therrfrOut
about 4 acres sold to Haver Schrader, also lu acre&
sol d toDavid:lonm also' about 1 acres: sold to Ma-
ry Ann Jones: about Un improNcti, with' I framed

• house, I framed horn and 'orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Seized Mid taken into execution at the
snit Of I' L Wald N 3 Harry Horsey,

•• A LSO—One Other lot situate in Pike 'township,
hounded and descrth:-Al as follows ;. lb ginning on-

. the south side of Church-st. ht the cor of lot No •11;
thence-uhrth 63,33,east S perS to center of•Lochst-
st; thence alongeetitreofLocust-at:month:W., ?ii cast
11040 pers to the line of Jno Q.I ngliam's tol: thencesen the line of 'lna Qteghant's lot, smith C6s°. west
IlleYs to the line of Henry Ross lot, No i".01 mewl.

4,11 OM line Of unity !toss and lot No It, north 20,4ileg;,trest II :hioperi to the!Place ~t ,I,4l,,lnning ;

contains 92 pers more or less, all luipiored, with 1
-frainedlionse, 1 board' shed and bite fruit trees
thereon. \ Seized soil taken Into' execution at the
Suitof 8 11\Tapper vs !Ivory Walker,- . :

. ALSO•rtihe other lot situate in' Windham- twp,
bounded tiorty lands of J ri Howell, cast by
lands il. Myroi Nichols, south by other lauds of
Emerson Smith, \WeSt by the public highway and
lands Or A two(si

o. Aal‘ ;.ewatv; contains kV,. acres morn
~

loss, aboutls Itopowed, with 1 old house andfew
-fruit trees therevo. :•41red and taken hill) execa-
Hon at the suit Jot L -Elsbree's use vs Emerson
Smith; , / - \ . .

/ALSO--Ono other lot sllnato In Windham top,
boundednnorth lir other Belts of F.1110f3011 Sillirrt,
cast by lambi orilyron N ichiAa,swath by lands of
MentaminOleason, west by the public highway;

.ctintaltts 33 acne more or less, abow. IS improved,
with framed house, awla few fruit trees thereon..
Seized nod taken luto execution, at\the *Alit of llia-0
Nichols , use i-s Emerson Smith; Al. li, Oulith Una
John iiwackhionuter, i, • . N .

..
.

:
' LegsL

. . . . ..

A:1.0-4Mo ether lot sltuato llti Pike townsidp,bounded ]forth by the ptddiehighway, east by Lindaof.Wilton Ildvalhiktatit slid bast by they:ll4lc List:-wincontains Isere inure or lees, sir tinidn,,,,,i.with 1 framed house, I framed barn, ilia few fruit ,treesthereon.. •
".

, .
A.llo—Oneptheriet situate in Pike township,bounded north by lands ofWm 4 Davies; earl and

south by the public highway, and lands of Wthi
Mull. west by lands of *kat Bristeri. enetain, 4 ,acres more or ices, ail itepror. d; no building., at,4..
few fruit Uteri thereon. Seized and ratan.101, 1. •
mention at the salt et the Athens Buildi ng am/Loan Asseciatton ti( Athensre le 31 Gregory,

ALSO-rOneother lot sitkate In Towanda t.".T,tuninded north by lot He73, east by a l'ifi alley,'
south bye Pitt alley, west by Towanda.lt; au Iw.
preyed, with I-framed bons,. thereon, beiag lot ";,,

72 as shown on 0 F Masou'aplot or set rveyTJ Nal; h
Towanda. Seized and taken into executterr at tie;
suit of H I. Scott. trustee vs 1; I,,yedur" It -Newell.

ALSO—Otte .other lot *legate In Wyse, tsp, ~

Wonted and described as Ludt/wig: Begiunn, g , ,
stak(Mind stones mar the turn of the road leading ,

. toward Tow.nda Eddy; thence seutts,7s der, e,,,,;
55 per. to a stake end stones on the bank of the es.
.naittbence bounding en thu same eolith a, deg, •
pint shoot fis pets; thence on th' wens line et 'the
Shepard Fiera:Jam running .11rth 7°,u wept SSper, te,t heplace et beginning ; c ntates t. reaand1
127 pers more or teas. . !

A1430-7-13ue .other lot Situate 111-I,Wygo, 1,,p,
bounded and described as totleirs t Bcginelng at a
pest on the -east bank of the canal and - ruum nge
south 27 deg. east atepers to the rivervtlitlace north.
2tleg, east 20 pens toa rot: .I.hence north r fi„se ,west leper, teethe east blink of the cabal; them.,
up said canal bounding en the same to the ria, e „;

beginning; contains 1 acres and7.3pers more Grle,4
..

,Seized and taken hit° execution at the Matt of Joe,
.liolmes vs John .1 Griffiths, T T.
\ ALSlg—.fhit. otherlot ;Situate la. Turaarum tsp..
bounded and described as follows: lioginoing in
thecentre of the road leading from btevensgthe to •

'Laceyville, on the line of 'Cyrus Stevens ; them,.
so nth deg, east GI rods to a-stake; thence i.eati
1 deg. West on the line of .1, floe,Wands to a pp,t.
oa the Mut Of lauds formerly Owned by-1,t1,111,11n: .
thence milli ali deg, 'nest 17.1. lids to tti:S:,,renter of
said. tead;. thencealong said rcrxtinjhe piece of 1,.
.ginning; contalug 22 acres more 0r.105 ,, about * ha--
.prored, with l`framcd house and few fruit me.'
•thereoti. \ . •, .

ALti3O-70ne other lot:situate In Tuscarora ;,,p,
Rounded north by lauds Of Luttier.rinutuay, cast oy
the nubile highway, south by lawl6,ot the (terries
Titus estate, west by lands formerly of Ii . li,lng-
ham; contains 6 acres morrAr loss, about 6.impror.
ed, with I framed barn andleW I rultAro,es tiir.6,4..
S, toed and taken Into eieeullota at the salt of W t.',.." -
and' A II 'furrow's vs losltuatratruer:
~. ALSO—pne other lot sitnate In Wyatt t;.;7,
bounded north by the publichlghtleay, eaPpl 1 tarok
of J Myer Rood, Fold!, in lands "of Enstace (~,,j.
baaglw,vest by latols'of ..f.-....,stareVoo'baught s ,no-
talliN I acre more 1/1" lens, all hoproviel. with I !rim:
ed house, 1 framed barn and few-fruit, trees there.
Mt.. Seized and taken Into eacentlon at theltsh. ,.r.
Tl' Madill VS Genige.ir Vavgavon. \ ..,

:ALSO—Onetrfther lot 511112(.0./11 ,A theui'borcalrh, .
bounded north by lands oflky ra And "..,(- V ('anal

re4 t,•atul 1: ItON east by lands of awes A 14'610.sot!,
by lands of Iteii3antin !fa •13, west I,y 5,;,,,.,-.1..
rod:dna 4:nr an an.r, mi, ,•-or t,,,,,,with 1 firaiiv.l
11-•,1..e. I iiii.P.' ,/.b3lll2nidlew fruit- trees" thel,,,a,
Selsed.and Takeo lit,execution at tfie molt of !lie .
-Athena betiding and Emu Awelation of A if.eoc,
Pa, vs 11-C dinitb and J.-a M V,iy, 3r. - ;

ALsirlOnefottwr•lot situate In .Wysot trey,
bounded um-1131plihilf, i•TIVOIL inVll54, )-01Z ea.,l 1-yr
the puddle road l eadingading from. Towandi to It..ne .
south by iatidecbt *X Whitney, west by lands of s.
F, Whitney and F. IC Myer: contains 1 acre.inore or,
loss, -all improvetV with I framed house, t frate.4 ,
barn, and few fruit trees thereon. tirl7....dalid ia1,,,,_
WO .•%(11:1101,:/ at the milt of T 1,, Madill vs itW ,s,I,

' A LS( i—One other lot situate; in A tle•Mi •to o
boundi d north by lands of J 'L Curido„ east .1...
land's of .1 LeitOy-C;lnbln, south by Non 11.st. an..t. •
by-lands of Ann Walsh: contains •,.'i an acre m •to/
or .irs:, *lilt I . framed hottst,, anti' I Intro
thereon,. .z.s:eized and taken Into executlon at, 111 5.

-,,,it.0t 11,Am,, A 1,,s sage vs A A ,Prince. T T. - .
A1,F...9=11ne otbi•rlot.situatirlii li_Ottnitom tv,-1,,

tmteh,l,lelf.;lo,y4:llleLg nr :1. 7 in NV-rigid, eaNt by :I,
Pu''',l,' ItlgimaY, south -and west by• i3 ,llri of. 1,,,, , ..

Wright ; eon t a-log=2. acme more or !mi., ,abon t 15 ~):1-
pr(tVeti. ii;,l,:ffitlftiZS41. Seiz,and taken 1nto ,•x ee...
tl:.ii at the colt of i: It Tuttle's use vs WM I. 1--,t.

ANIMEW .1: LAYTI,N, Sto,r,;!..
Slwritrs 1,77

TEIA:I, -4 IST-P 1, 21). TERM, 1 •,..' 7 '3;

SECoNt, WEE K..
C ese vs Edwin 11:akes1.•e.”
E:las Ininslcker vs Cortiett Ittcnslrker..

fI, Frost:vs; G A Burl's. et'al "

• .(7•J6h.,11 vs Cordell,' 31 Kelley --

James SulllVati Sc Daniel Driscoll ' iresva,.
Av Patrick \v"s kenJaullu Northrop

J.,hn Thoinp.,ll.",t,S.NtichaL. ,4
xott. Faswtt vs 1 T. Park. et al
.Washlogton Itnri 'a Hill vsW S Ford .rovet-
.lplin .1 Tmyinr Welres'sladm'rs art
Frank L GIIIE•rt vs Go W Welles, etal_
'First Nat flank Ath4is .I.,hn 1) Ifyle4
Margaret Park,' use vs'ho; liongle.triy, et al.seff,...
'lnt..% V Itsch,T vn 14 I.eisznird Pratt
Chat Alexand.:r vs .1-0 F..,ost

Lestiqn'-I).;F6.rrest
C Vaitco'vs John O WM.I.

.10Alrard vs Leldlion Motual Lusufanco
Th,nnas)la:thews vs-Geo V My"r..,et al eject •

Ellis vs I,ventils .1101abili''s.e.Vr.assinopr
•Ale7. Dewing4s ex•r vs Geo Fox's•eo- • t

Gore. vs 0 S Avers t
AleNatider 17:11IIRS vs 9,,Orge \....3 ,5111 ,11N"

11.."ynor vs NVI.I Wkil; •r
Ellen K Mitchell Vs James Kelley el.rt

1•1111tI, WEI:X • '

LeTtee Backman vq..Datilel It Markman ' \is‘ne •L.
• Thi..l,te W Kis:hey •Ivt:t
•413(.011 M:11111 vs.! P liortpn, •
',Niftier St Avery. vs Hiram Iforti,." • •111;..-ats,
.1-aae N Whit vs Elliott W v, --t ;a (a •.„s
saninei It Smith Lest Wells as,nr.,pt \JEtoma.,lane„llewitt Sc. salon. : ..... .cl-ft

Slcvnaril vs Itedortek sidivins....',.app.
-W S Jelicso Seh..iover
Sajnoel W.iihri.ige vs W W
Washlogwo j.Tho 11 .....

Niels -Is vs Isaac Decker. et
Bridget' 0 ,.1),.8y 1V St,.rrs •

Jervini:ih v. }Yank 1:.slelatd:
F117.0.et lints Vc Itiellard Kennedy.
II Pr'ltatroe vs :111!.- P Taylor,
Jaek.ve.i....a Is NN .iI,/•: Pfrket-

N,al vx I'W t'oall
It ?Idler vs Make \Vale:.
Edward ovvrtoti vs Vs-i Smith's 4-x'rs.
Edward Ovt.rtott 61001'6 .4*rok.C T IVA/Innen
Win May vs I. T Itoyse
Sown Canner, et.al W Doane..
.land's Giii I,evl Wells
Still omas `.:,1 Week reinirl-dde 'Monday. Fei.. I.

3PPe.I

nr>im;.;

IBM

i Ii
• ~ .......Vitc:e!

.'•" • • " ••••

•

• "j ••int":2lj. M. FA-K.• -

Toward:l, .1:;11 nafyl7, IN7S. 7 Prothow.t v
.

eV; P ILAN'S 3',01_7 11'1 ALE.'S
P By virtni• ',snot out of Ow lir

Of Itra4fool' coonfr, Moto„olv:ooa.;__.
iitol,r;iiztool,,l`a...cn:ors of the

ti•Eabient of curfls-Tyrrill, tate of Pito tentiNtip.
Iu sala vomit y of .itrailford. ileceikseil; will
to pnblie sale, upon the preiniscn on FRIDAY

N-I," A in" 17th, It477;at 2 iitt•oeit, P.M., all of that
1:4411 Sinnitt: 111 thr. township of

Ponihm-lrania, ard bounded and
Cerhettay'fi:lie,,,,i' to wit -

On •o.rtli by Carol: the ,state of Jes,o.
vock?',...ast-by filo lirio4 south by , land, of
Carp)ino. Waterni:tit, and wen by 'the rowl ,r

thirty•tbre acres -of Ian!1
tno',.. h... V.. 1211 et, arloirlenanip...

to bn pall, on slio 107.
: •10 1.1 on-; eontirmation of th.•

ait.l !114,104!311es• 111 0114• aft pr linaironfinnoth,y,-1
Willi intion•st, •

F. F. TYr:F.T.T.,

F.x:ectfu.i. se., of. Ctittt • l'prol7
Pre. 27

•

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In
Cour,t iat the d

Western Dtzdkii't I,lll',,,l:llrauta • N", 3.10,1!,
Bankvupt.....y. In the mabtr td Franklin r-
b.P..ft:lllkrijj.t. W(`StelH PiStr:44-0! P01111.311-3,113.•

crod.ltor.:: will take no:ice that the and. r.
Attho,l. a ll.ogisto r 1.. +a l 4v.1,1 slt yn•.\mil Culr MON1):1,1";111e26th:laY,'I
JAN(' RV. D., 5;,4, at 11 A.3(.. at t!?

the lo:otigh of Troy. 'to ,ch a r
rof.i•tr•, l-1110 po-fltiofl of .1. M..llrof• Sin It;

•Def, , la,c hell, Ahiilipiet,of Frxikilii
33,1 will into% proof or 311

:,..4,1‘,r aft mr..h nmiter,at.ttlayi,
p, ttitn-ut therei.J. • It. A. NIEW:r

.jani7-2iv. . 10,111 tori-:

fittprrows the
('curt of ematii.", Pi.-14 of - Irra-1 ord

Davi4:.lnttcs, 23eisksvili S Co. Is ra,...11
amiLh q.:14 I. W.Nnittit '1;g11.

•Tlie totosl:zned. 311 AZl(ll:cfr arpoluted.
conrt, I, difttrinnto fun& arlotrig front thr shet:e.s
tit L~ of ddefendants.aqend to I;he
duflis of its appOintment at the ofllco of Ov.-To.o,
fi .3t,T"r• in tho Rotough of Tiohando. nit $

itI)AY; the If.th dity of F.V.ltlii-ARY, 1576.
o'clorli. ;11.„Itli"ti nod o;hore-all persons Navin:
CLlllll4aftatr.Nt sold fond 'flood pres.ent, them or

dehorred froin,:otniot! in on soh] fund:
danl7-hr,. • • • .R.. A. :111:RUI.1.11/Andltor.
Alta)rrolt.,..s NoTici...—ln ifit:
. matter of tho p;oate 14 Mitts Turner; ,h,,••4,

tat of 1..:rot. In the.orphans* Court of Bratil,.6l

\l,
Con.\ty, NO. iit, Preemher Term, A. 1.1.y,.1T:

TM, i,,a,.:.•rslfsh.d, avr.kaditoraprointedmy. ,aI, I
court,. 4make thstrltnithm.of the clumpy HI the ;0-iiilaktl3it,i',.. 411.11 id :shove cam.; AI In illiehoi t..
the .I.nths:i of his *ald appolntmeht - tin Fla DAY.
(he tlthi day of F)lIrY., A. P...t57.i. at la 0'0,T,.i,
A. :ti.„ at the otlIN. of- Gridley .1. I`.:Jytt. in Toaan-
lla Boro. ,witen and :,where all pe.,suus havituf iny
chtlms .tgalhat :kaki fuin prrNhul the sato,

or befonrrer debared thereftwn.. .

Jmn., A n..111,,,r

-kITDITorvs -.sotieF,.—ln - the
Imattcrof H.S. Aele.y24litios.; vs sten-art vi.,—
vyortb.. In the Ct•urt io:C:onmon Vleasof Ityi111:010.
county, No. ..›-i. Ikt ,..T..rm. 1,477.

The notter.demed, all auditOr _appointed by Iho .
Coral- to diNtrihute foods raised from 'Sliernr,
:,..ies of defeielaiWlS prniUllai prolocrtyo)-1:1 :4tt..”.1
to the 111.tie,,,t,rliis :411.1111 nr-ut 01 his. i nit ,sit, Ipm,

.ro• of Towanda. ou F lI,VY, the first day et'
F.ltliU ARY ..aIS. at to A. 'NU. Where nit persons

hat upon said fond. most present them.
or be deharred front coning iu upon the.aarne.

F.. lli LL', -

Auditor.

NiloTll7ll—ln 'the matter or the.
Insolveney.of A, F. PesOrrroa. In the

of Common fleas of Bradford coulty„ No
'On the ad of Deetnnlvr, 1971, t he maid Pet er,,,t

flledihk.peritlon In t,ald Court: together with a-
511011mm of all Ids properties. hts tr.dentedness
chilling:the names of.all Ills credltor. and tle)•

cause of all his i..ls,eA, whereupon the Colin (11,0
said relqr,ou baying ;avert bond as'requlred I.y
law,) fixed ou MONDAY., thu •ftti ilay of FEB-
RUARY, for the bearing. Al) credDot,are here-
by noodled of the `hearlait, the Dine and place of
the sant:), where they can Att.nd If thin. choose.

IUV.EIia ON 31 Elierr.,
A ttorne s.,V

data. 10.piS.

.nee.l2.3w

, A' -iIiMINISTItATOIVO -NOTICE... • 4..n.:_s,„;k:‘, , horeby given Ihat ail prrranc. Ina
tleloted to the 'eettate of I-II Bheittiati,l3to.,t Pleb-
gold twp,-41e0.1, ato nnuelled to mate Jinni,41-310
payto,nt, and :.II peri.. 1,6 liGtvinHAI ITIA 111,11i11 .4 ,ai'l
ogratc.ntrrst present Mum •luly alitlientii•ated for
kettielllt•tit. • •, ' " F. 11.Slf EIfWAN, Aw.v.2..... - A,„,iinlstr.l“,r,

DMINI6TRATOtt'S NOTI F.
ig11,4-rby Oren that all-persons

dulund -to tho'ristato pt Ebenezer ItkgerrOide of
Ulster, • dre4l, 'inns! • •make Intine.intle. pa)
'meta, and all person.; having claim a3g3ID N.llll -
tate 1111194 prebQrd. thou; duly ittitheritic;atopi for set-. 4
tloneut. • GEO:B. itticKyVELl.,

Jan 10-Ow. - Adtult&tratof.

FX gel)"TOR'S NOTc,:+l —Notice
is ber,t•tiy glion that all 'per font , indebted tc

tits: emtte,ot. 811.21.totkPayne,.lato/or tity...o""
repiestett to makelptrivoltate payment ,

amtall:pyrsons haying clatini jalt*lst s I t ektato
bona ptroseut Uletu 411.0 y atalienticated"mem.. . ' , AVM. M. PAYNE. -..

1(01tINDi PAYNE,
LlCcuturs,de4:24-64v,*

Legal.


